
Bulls Heine.

1 wu detained over Sunday In Barns-tx.r- y,

and on Sunday morning I resol v--ed

to go to churcl.. Tlie fret church I
came to, a small frame tiructure with a
Wooden steeple, bad Ike doors and win-

dows tightly shut, but there was a man
altiing on the Iron t steps whittling a
t'ck, and I said to him :

Are you ccanerted with this church T

Tes, ho said, I am the sexton.
V hat Is It closed foif

Well, nostly on account of Banks'
Wbles.

Bibles r
Sit down, and I'll tell you about it.

TTou knew Banks, he came to this place
to live a few weeks ago a perfect
tranger and rented a rew in this
bnrch. It seems that Banks had three

little babies, triplets not mor'n two
saonths old, aud then betides these, he
Ivas twins about a yearold. So nobody
kite w about the babies, but Banks want-a-d

to hare the little darlings baptised,
and he allowed to Mrs. Banks that to
--rash the whole Ire babies Into church
on Sunday might excite remark, you
understand. So he settled It that he'd
Aave them christened gradually, to to

lak. Accordingly the next Sunday
lie fetched little Jlranir, one of the
triplets, and all went off well enough,

a the following Sunday he came a
promenauin' up the aisle with George
WashlcgtoD, another triple, and Dr.
Sinus, our preacher, he fixed him up
all right. People thought it was queer,
but when on next Sunday uiornic'
Banks and his wife came Into church

lib another baby, William Uenry,
lying, some of the folks couldn't help

aiilckering. Howsoever, nobody eom-p'alne- d,

and all might have been well
if Banks hada't cosae along the Sunday
after with Elijah Huusiker Banks, one
of the twins. Every body laughed, and
lir. and Mrs. Banks were furious mad
a everything, you know; and when
Elijah Hunsiker Banks hauled offnecl-denul- ly

with bis band and hit Dr.
Linns, who was holding hint during
the ceremony, a whack iu the face, and
trie doetor dropped him In the water,
the congregate i !at fairly roared with
laughter, sirs. Bints turned red as
fire, and looked as If sbo would like to
murder somebody. Well, you know,.Jtall thought this was the la.t,
yublio feellBg kinder simmered down !

u toward the and of the waek, when
be should come sailing up the aisle

u Buaday morning but Mr. and Mrs.
Lanks with Tecunsseh Banks, the re-
B:alnin twin 1 Well, you ought just to
lave heard that congregation laugh: i

I never seen nethln' Ilka It in all my
experience. Bven Dr. Bin us bad to
smile. And the Baukses, they were

rfectly wild with rage. Anyhow,
thy bspllsed Tecuniseh; and after
kieetin' some of the elders got jokin'
about It. One .11 owed that arrange-

ments ought to be made to divert
liucklebery creek aud run it down the
adddle aisle of the church, another

;aJe some kind of a Jake about busi-

ness being good because so many banks
v ere in town; another said that Banks
would seed about twaive pews when
Lis family grow up. Somebody must
Lave told Banks aitout It. for what does
l.o do to rsvengo himself? He sends
uowu to CHarlen county to bis two sis-

ters io come and bring their children.
bo they had a couple of babies apiece,

as soon as they arrived Banks he
1 egins to bring them to church gradt-- !
Uly Uk. the other, You never seed j

fcueh meetings as them! The church
Has jammed full and just roarln . AtdJ
vben Banks came Sunday with the i

lourth and last of bis siFters' babies, j

trustees thought it was time to inter- '

lere. Cettln' to be a farce, yon know j

fcj Deacon Smith he stepped up and
Kai l sometUlu' or other to Backs, and j

ilanki qulcker'n a wink, laid down the j

baby and banged the deacon with his
list. And the.. I dunno how it was, but
In a minute there was Banks and Lea- - i

i n ir..v.K...lIVBiSIUiUl IDH VCHUUB 44UVW..W, i. 11.

Banks's sister's baby and me, all ft I

Aiitn nd buniiiln' over the floor, hit--
On' .nd wboonln' in a mannertbat waa

Ihere are several points mat suouia oe

oetalou without.

behold. ,u
got

Ills
beld Informal meetin' and agreed to

church for a month o's to
kinder froazo Banks out, now
wo'vo shut ap; but I rackou It is no
use, for 1 hear Banks has got bis back
up aad over and joined Bap-

tists.
So I said good day t tho sexton, and

went la search of another sanctuary.
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front fohowed by
crowd. them

stairs,
on earth Is matter?" Mag-rud- er

danaed about for a moment, and
bo shouted, ''Come In, como rieht

goatlemeu, and see I:. III"
what?" asked mayor. "Why,

baby, one of Got a
tooth! Just got Its first Go
right look at It for '
-- Mr. mayor,
sternly," do you taoaa
jou have oreated this dis-

turbance such a reason t"
I don't understand you.

man, actually a
tooth!" 1 na mayor weat out in silent

cowd followed
Oood Judges estimate t lat tooth
cost Magruder four dollars
lor damages and repairs.
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Making Aspabagcs Bk?. If you
prcier to begin at the beginning, ob-

tain seed as early in the spring as
possible and sow iu wide drills, say

inches apart, about as soon as peas
are sown. Keep the mellow and
the weeds aesroycd, and in the au-

tumn, if is very good, will
plants plenty large

enough to set out. But ld

plants are generally rather small,
many prefer to let them remaiu in the
aeeal-be- d until the second year. An
ounce of seed is sufficient lor about
twenty-fiv- e feet of drill. In rcakiug i

for select a good mellow
soil, and make it deep and rich. A

f the kiud once made will keep in
good condition for half a century or
more, so the work should be well done,

beds should be suliicieutiy narrow
to allow of their being cut to ctn-l- e

without being trod upon. &et the
jlants not less than twelve inches
ipart in the clear, spreading roots

out naturally, and not crowding them
into too small a space, and deep enough
that or crown of plant will
be about three inches below ground.
In removing the weeds take care not to
injure the young shoots, it being al-

ways best to do the work by pulling
out wf-ed- s by hand. Salt is an ex-

cellent manure lor aparagi's, and may
be used with such freedom as to keep
the weeds prettv well subdued without
further trouble! If strong, two-year-o-ld

planu are set, a fw shoots may be
cut the year after. The part used U

the young shoots, which commence to
appear iu early spring, and should be
cut when five or laches in height,
and when the head is clove and firm.
Take them a little below the sur-
face, with slope-cu- t. is not best to
continue the cutting until late in the
season, unless shoots should be
unusually ttrong. At the close of the
season the lops should ba allowed to
grow and bear seed. When the sreds
are ripe, cut stalks clo$e to the
ground, and cover the w ith a few
inches of manure, raking off the
coarser portion of manure the fol-

lowing tpring when asparagus will
be again ready for another spring's
work.

EtutnoLS M'ibk Fence. Wlihiu a
few week we have talked to several 01

our readers relative barbed wire
fence, and the almost universal opinion
is that it is objectionable on account of
IU severity, shut It Is ugly to handle
and very liable to luiure stock. There
are times when cattle will attempt to
treak through or jump over almost any
kind of fence, and tr.ey are liable to

, Uoing'so. In appearance the
WIre not (Xu so formidable
as the common wood Icnce, aud hence

j if Is nioro likely to.be subject toattack.
I "'"en cattle start on run to Jump
i over, they do not to consider the
dslK'tr. "jf ,ue fen.-- e is of wood

j h.jury is not likely be serious, if
it is ot barietj tr.e consequence
may be alarming. Hence the objection
to this c;a?sof iron fence. If we must
use wire fence, we prefer it should be
plain without the barb;, and then if
cattle do get entangled ou it dan-
gers are not to be of a serious
uatuie. One thing la pretty well set-
tled, : ih.it none of long sharp
pointed barbs, having perpendicular
sides, or those nearl j so, aud none of
thise Inclined iu any direction t act
partially us i:ocks, aie ud.ipted lor lire
along highways or where clothing will
be likely to co'uie in contact wish litem.
Nonrt of the above barbs are adapted to

eneb'sures, or where valuable ani-
mals are in danger of contact with
long, sharp points of any form. Though
they may be so shortened ta to remove
danger of fatal injury, disfiguring sore
aud scars will be produced.

Locatixo a Apiary. The lirst
point going Into the bee busi-

ness Is the location cf the apiary.

-i,ere a 2reat quaulity used by
on a hot day to keep the combs

from melting down, besides what is
d ,n ieuii:g wooji lauerpari

the season. A s life is governed,
w t Ray bv th(J wofk , and
,f u Ulli to fly , jolljC wny 0r wa er, I
cannot during its lite biiug the.homry
to its owner it could if the witter was
was handy. Wet sand Is U.e best for

water from, none are
urowneu.

- . . . ri . .

Wiiere it is dcsiruMe to p:isnua Blwep
or hojts in orchards, or where rabbit
make depredations, the bark of young

and whitewash. Both are sure to ac
complish end in view, and are
valuable In keeping off the borer and
iu a healthy mrlate activity t the
sap, which will make the l look
fiesh and An ounce of car-
bolic acid a pa:l of soap suds is suff-
icient.

Tut FiovttR Gardes. A frequent
cause of failure to make a good show of
flowers is setting plants too thick In
the beds, and the summer is half

fowls will be from thesa insect
pests.

Eluding Tbles. To prevent
bleeding cf trees there is nothing
ter than Stockholm tar; a little ochre
or Umber it more substance.

Cuu.l.

The French cocks of Sew York are a

happy bojy of men, if big salarias con-

stitute bliss. The Lotos club pays its
chef $3,000 a year; the New York club
$4,000; Union League $1,500; the
ManhatUu $3,700; Union $')000;
tho Knickerbocker $5,500. Among the
hotels Brevoort pays $J,0U0; tiie
Buckingham $1,000; Clarendon
$1,500; the Metropolitan $1,000;
Astor $1,200; the St. Nicholas $1,000;
the FiCh Avenue $3,000; Bristol
$1,300; Delmonlco, Broadwjy and
Twenty sixth street, $1,000. These sal
aries aro belter on an average than the
salaries of metropolitan clergymen and
journalists. The fact Is not creditable ;

but we suppose affectation ol
gourmar.dlsm which has come npon
country within last ten years Is to
blamo for the fictitious value of fancy
cooks. It U now considered a part of a
young man's education to hare skill In

flavor of rate wiaes and knowledge
of all manner ot strange dishes. The
discussion of victuals very often
main theme at a dinner and the
conversation at clnbs runs to the same
subject. In fact many Americans are
giving their whole minds to their
stomachs. i

ridiculous to Aad when we , wasuig,the trces
lltVC;3UllT Jgf anJ agaiu

vj
Mil came to and straightened out, , , niidummcr, for sheep, and late ks

picked up tho battered baby of tiimu for rabbits, w'.th soap suds and
sister and quit, and trustees carbolic acid, or a solution of coal tar
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7I 7717 the vines become so crowi!c--i
tho birth ofA few conths together lhat they die outright, or

twins, the whole town was ctme t0 mlK.u y.ened In the strug-kreuse- d

one night by atorribleeoinmo- - gla for existence, that their beauty is
tioa at his house. Magruder was lean- - greatly injured. The for flowers,

laz frcia his chamber window, turning already rich, should be made so

as ttle furiously and h.l.oing at the J

of his toIco, while every now and j most Euv (rai,!Stry g0t bt do much
vben ho would brandish a revolver and i better iu a rich olio.

it balf-a-dos- en times. The poli'-e-- :

ware certain that burglars were) Vkrhix. The poultry house, if
In house, aud while they were j closely examined may be found to
bursting open back w Indow to cap--1 swarm with lice. A gray mealy

thieves, a rumor spread that " ay be seen on Hie roosts, in ciev--
and in the and olice?, corners jointshouse Ore. Intao mlnutoitho was on 'buiwihe . Tllk9 , comm ,nllU

engine was on the ground, a ladder can fil!e1 wil0 te-oje- ne oil aud inject
was raised, aud they had a stream play. Uue oil Into every crevice about the
Jug through tho third-stor- y window, house, lirpeat this process if it Is

i.ti... .niiMmi. rrn.l th- - Vltrhpn found necessary, and very soon the
, , .1..
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tOMESTIC.

Maccirosi Tis. Take a pleeo of
gravy beef, cut in small pieces, put it
Into a saucepan with an onion sliced,
and a piece of butter; toss it on the Ore
till the onion and the pieces ot meat
are browned ; then add a glass of white
wine, a fagot of sweet herbs, a carrot
cut la pieces, spices, pepper, and salt
to taste, a few mushrooms, and a fair
allowance of tomato sauce. Let the
whole simmer for a couolo of hours,
then strain, and skim off superfluous
fat. 1'ut the boiled maccaroui into a
saucepan with a piece of butter, plenty
of grated l'armesan cheese, and as much
ot the rauce or gravy as it will absorb;
toss it on the fire a liitle while, and put
it by till wanted. Make a nico pie paste,
line with it a tin mould previously but-
tered, uniting the Joints carefully with
white of eirg. Ilavo ready some very
small fillets of breast of chicken, just
cocked with butter in a covered tin in
the oven, some cooked ham or ox tongue
cut iu dice, some trnliles and mush-
rooms cut in convenient pieces and
cooked In the gra y ised to dress tho
niaccaroul. Fill liie lined mould with
all these things injudicious proportions
letting the maccaroni.of course, predo-
minate, and adding during the process
a little more sauce or gravy and a due
allowance of 1'artuesau cheese; cover
up the mould wilha dish of paste, unite
the edges carefully, and bako in a mod-
erate oven for about an hour. Turn
out the mould carefully and servt.

Kckbkr Ckmekt. Take oi: part of
nihil? ht-A- nurtdnf fruit IHTt-lift- . and
eight parts of bisulphide of carbon.
The rubber and gutta-percu- a must uoiu
be pure; manufactured or vulcanized
will not auswer; both be cut
fine and put ilh the bisulphide iu a
wide-mouth- ed bottle with a tight cork.
They will require a day or so to dissolve
aud will need thorough stirring to make
a siuooth mixture. Becoliect lhat the
bisulphide and its vapor will take Cre
very rapidly, and the greatest caution
must ba ued. Moreover, It smells hor-
ribly. The rubber to be Joined must be
perfectly Irce from grease, and the
parts coming In contact should be rub-
bed with line sand-pape- r. M hen the
patch is put In place it should be held
there, by winding a string about it, or
In any other manner lhat will keep it
underpressure until the cement is hard.

Is selecting articles for a scrap-boo- k

it sometimes occurs that one wishes to
save the matter that Is on both sides ot
the clipping. This may bo done by
splitting the paper. I'lace lha par
under a piece of glass so that it ill bo

smooth, after which It Is thoroughly
soaked with water, when, with a little
ci.rj, tho upper surface of the paper
can be eutircly removed. Tho pro-
cess Is as much a matter of curiosity a
of utility.

Hot Crss Ki'ns Three cups of
sweet milk, one cun of yeast; flour
enough to make a stiff bitter; set this
as a sponge over night. In the morn-
ing add one cup ot u?ar, one-ha- lf cup
melted butier, one-ha- lf nutmeg;

of salt ; flour euotih to to 1

out like biscuits ; knead well and set to
i1m live hour. Boll hall an le.fli thick;
cut into lound cakes and put In the pan.
Vhen they have stood half an hour

make a cross on each one aud put luto
the oven instantly.

Sofi Soap. Take stx gallons of soft
or r.tin water, add thr-- pounds of best
Babbit soap, cut fine, one pound

four ;abiespooiifu!s spirits of ie,

two tablesnoonfuls of harts-
horn, boil the whole until perfectly
dissolved : pour into vessels, and when
cold it is lit for use.

Ssow CfcEAM. Best the whites of
four egg to a stiff troth ; add twoUble-spoonlu- ls

of powdered sugar; a tablo-spoonf- ul

of lemon flavoring and rose
whttr; beat the whole together; then
add a pint of thick cream. This is verj-
uice lor plaiu boiled rice.

FOTAToKS BOiSTKD I'SDlB MtAl.
Half boil large potatoe-- ; drain the we-t- er

put them into an earthen dish or
small tin pan, under meat, roasting;
baste them olten with t!:e drippings;
turn thrin, to brown nicely on all
rides; take them up iu a separate dUli.

Tk iiVrf liuitt: a. M ac'.tar. tie
chemist, whose alleged discovery of the
art of making diamonds has caused con-
siderable commotion, recently deliver-
ed an addre-- s on the antiquity of
chemical science before the I'iiiloso-ph'- o

il Soc"e:y of Glisgow. lie belie-
ved that chemistry whs known and
practl e J In India at lrat two thousand
years before the Christian era. He
traced tLe origin of the word "chemi-
stry," not to cliem or chcmla ( lark,
hidden, or black.) bi 1 1 the con pound
word khamls, meat lng .hi filth. The
five elementary tyi.es ot the Hindoos
were water, tire, earth, air and ether.
The ether was regarded as the force
which produced changes in bodies.

the fifth, then gives the
very descriptive and appropriate mean-
ing of "the science of f orce or change."

tectral cases are reported iu which
scirlet lever, measles, and other infec-
tious disease have been spread by cats
and di gs.

A German mixture for the removal or
ink snots and writing on i aner consists
of alum, auber, sulphur, and saltpeter

one jar: or each in nne pawner,
mixed.

.o.r('.,i of timber in water facili-
tates seasoning by solving the snp.

Fluul evaporate In a vaiUum at from
129 dcg. to 125 deg. below tneir boiling
point.

liui-t- i of four strands up to eWht
Inches are fully sixteen per cent, stron-
ger than those having but three strands.

Mvitt Air w f IftaUhfnl in Duelling.
The theory Is now Ingeniously main-
tained that the summer condition cf
temperature, il deg. to OS deg. and re
lative humidity, 80 to 8j per cent., Is
not desirable or even attainable, at other
seasons, in the heating of dwellings.
The argument is, that the dry air of
America possesses both curative and
preventive qualities of great value, and
that uk ist air. which promotes vegeta-
ble growth, is, on sanitary ground-"- , not
desirable for breathing, it Is stated
that the dew point is tar below the flee-
ting point of water in well warmed and
ventilated rooms, where there is noth-
ing of that sensation of dryness which
is usually held to accompany the heat
ol a furnace, when not supplied with
water for evaporation. Again, new
houses, that are accounted unhealthy
in Europe, are not so In America, aud
gas burned In rooms produces much less
unpleasant effects In America than in
England ; what is needed is an equality
iu relative humidity between the Inte-
rior and exterior airthus, if the outer
temperature be zero, and relative hu-
midity 40 per cent., and the interior
temperature be 70 deg. the interior hu-
midity ought to be raised to 70 deg. by
adding a iittle water.

Mark of Approbation.
In the aba of Increasing dsmtnls for Ho
tetter's ftomich fatten are coneUnt j reach-
ing ita rimnretariL Tim mnA

turxl populations of Ibe far weat are partieo
:t sure 10 s merits, ior it pceseasaa ins

very ocalitiea wh oh emigrants to theaer.
nts'sris, it fort flu them acunsi ttje loJoriaiM
eirnca wiucm rreaaeouy proceed from a mode
of l:f frnsht kb hardships, and U baa an

filata In fftroicrn annnlrlM n.r.i.i. miKkM.
generally who Ifvo ao outdoor life, will find
fru us ovmcut idq one ug properties nave
flAl ilAefl TTl' r taA K thA man tA ,.m
borne favorable witn'Sa In its twEuf. A rook
in not firmer nn Ita haj. iha. !! Muimn. In
1U eonfldanee of oar people.

HUMOROUS.

Ax English officer exchange Into an-

other regiment, bringing with him the
reputation of being niarvelousiy suc-
cessful at a bet. "Ah!" said his new
colonel ; "lie won't get any success ou;
of me, I'll warrant;" and he wrote the
fellow's former colonel, an old friend :
-- We like bim very much." "Glad you
do, old boy; keep him. We found him
too expensive a luxury," was the reply.
One day at mess the coijuel

"i hear that you profess
always to win a bet." "Well, sir, I'm
pretty successful in that way." "I
don't think tou would succeed with
me." "May I try?" asked the subal-

tern. "By all means." "Well, then,
I bet you, sir, that tho old wound in
yonr back has broken out atresh."
"What in the world do you mean t Old
wound in my back? Do you think 1

ever turned my back on the enemy,
then?" and the gallaut colonel grew
warm; "I never had a wound in my

; life ! Jones!" (to a cornet) "lock the
door, I'll prove it to your own eyes."
The other protected that the colonel's
simple word was more than enough ;
but no! the latter was excited, and

i stripped. "I've lost, sir !" and Brown
i handed over the 10 note. A few days
later came a nolo from the colonel of

j the other regiment: "Brown has again
won a tot ot money out or our loiiows.
He bet heavily that before he'd been
with you a nioi.th he'd make you take
your shirt off iu tho mess-roo- m after
dinner, and now writes that he suc-
ceeded." "That colonel "cussed."

A Qcakkr shopkeeper once met a
Quaker customer of his going home
vtith her bundles. He had been absent
from his plice, and had a notion in his
wise head that she had been trading
with a rival whom he did not very much
love.

"How much did thee give a yard for
this, Marvr"

One dollar."
"Why, I am surprised at thee! I

could let thee have it for seventy-fiv- e

cents. And how much for thisr"
"Two dollars."
"Why, that was unreasonable, I

could let thee have It for $1.50. Why
will thee go away trading with strang-
ers and world's people, Mary,"

"1 don't know what thee is talking
about friend John," she said; "but 1
did buy all these things at your store,
and If thee tells the truth, thee must
owe me considerable money."

; Wit could no more 1 without Iob.
j bins' Electric Soap.(made by Cragln &
I Co., Philadelphia.) in our family than

without a stove, it Is pure, aud does
its own work without the main strength
of the washwoman. Try tl

j A Frenchman has discovered that
' the skulls of men are, on the average,
I one hundred and seventy-tw- o grammes

heavier than those of women. This
will explain why the average mau will
tierratt a woman to stand in a street

! car, and why, also, so many of them
marry and compel their wives to sup-
port them. Their skulls are not only
heavier, but thicker; but no more so
than that of a mule's.

Thr Improved Ititle offered for sale
by the Chichester Ititle Co., of Jersey
City, X. J., at the low price of $tf.50
one of which our agent has examlnei,
Is without doubt the best barg.iln In
Fire-arm- s ever presented to the public,
i hey are handsomely made and cannot
fall to give satisfaction, being very
accurate for either sporting or target
purpoe3. Any of our readers requir-
ing a reliable gun cannot do better than
icure a Chichester.

A max who was such a poor shot that
several trials showed that be couldn't
tilt a barn-do- or at twenty pace9, aimed
his pistol carefully at a mule and fired,
as he knew he siouldn't hit the aul-ma- l;

and though he didn't want the
mule, the O'vner came forward with an
axe and decoyed him Into, b'lelng lr,
refusing to retain the pelt and make a

I discount for it.

The woman who can sit still and
smilingly entertain a male visitor, per
ceiving ail the time that be has sue
cecded in wrigling all the pins out ol
her new tidy, and is at that precious
moment calmly sitting on It, aud will
be probably for the next hour, is sure
ct a reward in the next world, n sue
does not receive it in tn:s.

i We arp. axfikiitrfliA.l mt iti.ii..in.DA.. .i
parties to Inuoduce new remedies for

'uui cu cuuipiaiuis wnen
thev should know that ti nuri. :n

j have Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and noth- -
tug - mim

"I sever shall give you nothing
again," f aid Utile the with a pout.

"Well, I sh'd hope you'd give better
t grammar than that, that s two nea
lives, sis, and means one aturmative."

"1 know better, if 1 say no twice.
1 don't mean yes once, so now.' And
the young grammarian was a little
confused.

"Well, girls," said the mother, "you
aro big enough to be of some use. It
uxty niako you mad to tell you of It. I
am going to discharge the washerwo-
man. "Wring out sweet belles !" Is to
be the motto in this house." And vis-

ions of parboiled bands running the
scale on the w ashboard Instead of a
piano flitted beioro the minds of those
mil daughters.

"YorNii man," said the orator, Im-

pressively, "so you w ant to go down to
a drunkard's gravel" "Well," replied
the young man, with the eareless grace
of a man who isn't accustomed to refus-
ing, "I don't care If I do. Where
about is your grave V

Advicr op as old Fbirnd. The
baby would be always bright and
cheerful if an occasional dose of Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup weie administered.

"TueLorl loveth a cheerful giver"
but there's no use chucking a copper

cent Into a contribution box loud
enough to make the folks on the back
tont think the communion service hag
tumbled off the alter.

Tor congregation sang. "We are go-
ing I oma to die no more." iu a church,
and an irreverent feilow, leaning over
to a dyed deacon, said In a loud tone,
"Then you'll be gray in a week."

He best keeps from anger who
God Is always looking

upou bim.

Ir anger is not restrained. It U fre-
quently more hurtful to ns than the
injury that provokes it.

aO FOR B tbonaanrl Iftnoiiea ot.
claimed a Philadelphia rrocer. lie
meant smoked tongues.

I xbvch knew a child of God UlDg
bankrupted by his benevolence. What
wj keep we may lose, but what we git
10 vnriss we are sure to Keep.

Tbk true woik af art la hut a stia.lna
of the divine perfection. -

Oktaaca aU Cempelltors.
The dairyman who usee Gilt-Edg- e

Butter Maker will Increase hla product
6 per cent., Improve Ita quality 20 per
eeut, and distance all competitors who
do not use it. 25 cents' worth of the
powder will increase product and
market value of same $8.00. (Jan you
make a better investment? told by
grocers, druggists and general store-
keepers. Mend stamp for "Uinta to
nutter-Makers- ." Address, Butter

Co.. Buffalo. J . Y

Tke Chicago Medical Gazette contains
a few piiDjeut the

frei'ienrlyr e 1

ting In death to the unfortunate patient.
The writur calls attention to tliea'lmlt-tc-d

fact, that in every ioOit inhalations
of this drug ens per.-o-n tlu, making
the chances or death aoul three times
as great as at the battle of Gettysburg,
w here one was killed to every oW) can-
non and musket bill i discharge 1. He
calis attention to the admitted fact that
sulphuric eiher is an antithetic the
use of which Is almost absolutely free
from danger and, siys, "I believe the
law would be a just one, and not more
stringent than is necessary for the pro-

tection of those who are forted to be
the subjects of at.ieuhesij, that if a
person who is to auaHtholisi another
neglect to use the agent which the
world believes to be the safest, and
death result, he shall be liable to In-

dictment, and to greater punishment
than lhat unforLunate druggist who
k Us another by giving him live grains
ot strychnine instead of llie same quali-
ty ol iiuiuiue." In this connection we
note that a new r.nteUhelic has been
devised by Professor l'anl Bert, which
he claims Is even less dangerous tlrin
cither of the above. It consists ot
eighty-liv- e parts of protoxide of nitro-
gen ami fifteen parts of oxygen, de-

livered at a pressure of one and a fifth
atmospheres, under a mask over the
face of tho patient. About a gallon
and a halt h breathed in a minute.

CouiQinpUAO corea.
Am old pbvslclan, retired from prao-tic- s,

having liad placed in his hands by
an East Iiuiia missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cur) for Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarru, Asthma
and ail Throat and Lung Affections,
aUo a positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Xervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonder-
ful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make It
know to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive and a desire to re-

lieve human sufierlng. 1 will send free
of charge to all w ho desire it, this re-

cipe. In German, French, or English,
with full directions lor preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper, W. W.
Seebar, IM9 Powers' Mock, hochultr,

.bWiY.;j S'e J it on .ifi.. A Pitts-burg- er

named I!eese, w ho has hereto-lor- e

attracted attention by Ingenious
inventions for the cVsiilp'bnruing of
ores, and other processes iu the making
of iron steel, comes aguin to the front
with a new and remarkable discover)
in metallurgy. He claims to be able to
melt instiintly a bar ci cast steel one
inch in diameter which cannot be
fused iu less than five minutes In the
highest heat attainable jiuiply by
throwing against it a column of ail
having a velocity of 25,000 feet a min-
ute. The Instant the air touches the
inetxl 1'ie fusi 'il takes place. He fur-
ther claims to be able to anneal bars ol
st.'cl or iron al the rte of on? foot pei
second, thus increasing the ductility ol
the metal on hundred per cent, with-
out toe use of oili r lad than that con-
tained in tli-- ' metal itself. Ho sitr.ph
unlocks the occluded (latent) licit.
It becomes sensible and enlarges tin
metal, and by the method of ding tint
the enlargement is unde

YlLtOw Fevkk. The eligiuceis ol
the Central 11 iiiro-.- l of Georgia say :

"Though expo-- e l to the worst mias-
matic iulluences of the Yellow fever,
by going iu aud coming out of Savannah
at different hours of the ulgut, aud aiso
In spending entire n ull's iu the city
during the prevalence of the Yellow
Fever epidemic ot lii'i, with butthe sin-
gle exception of one of us (w bo was tk-e-n

sick, but sieedily recovered) we con-
tinued iu our usual good health a cir-
cumstance we can account tor in no
other way but by the effect, under
Providence, of the habitual aud con-
tinued ue of Siminon Liver IWulator
while w e were exposed to this Yellow
Fever malaria."

A Il Hsholl Ptril. There are two
liquids used iii families which are par-
ticularly dangerous, and must be em-
ployed, if at all, with special care
beniue and ether. These liquids are
employed in cleaning gloves and other
wearing apparel, and iu removcing oil
stains Irom carpets, curtains, etc. Th
liquids are highly volatile, and flash
into vapor as soon as the ccrk of the
phial containing theiu Is removed.
Their vapors are very combustible, and
will Inflame a' long distances from Ig-

nited caudles or gas llimes, and conse-
quently they should never bo used in
the evening whea the house is lighted.
Explosions of a very dangerous naturi
w ill occur if the vaiir of these liquids
Is permitted to escape into a room tn
considerable qu .n lilies.

No polsouous drugs enter Into the
composition of Car'ooli.'ie, a deodorized
extract of petroleum, the natural hair
restorer and dressing as now improved
and perfected. It Is tho perfection of
the chemist's art, and will, beyond a
peradventure. restore the hair on bald
heads.

A IlufiiJ Cure for CoJ I.ll. Rudolph
icing seized w ith a severe coryxa, he
happened to ch;w one or two twigs ol
the eucalypti:, at the same time swal-
lowing the saliva feoreted, which had
a bitter and aromatic flavor. To his
surprise, he found that, in the course
of a half an hour, the nasilcatirrh hat
disappeared. .Soma days later he waa
slzed with another attack from a fresn
exposure to cold, when the same treat
ment was followed by an equally fort-ma-

result. He then prescribed the
remedy to several o his patients, all ot
chom were benefited in the same way.
He believes that this treatment Is onlv
suitable In acute cases.

For iv InFiriTriiTiiPAiT Pr.n rr m
Cold, ''BroKn't Brwhial TrttheP' are
offered with the fullest oouddenoe In
their ellloacy. They malntatu the good
reputation they have Justly acquired.

FrHit tr- - o? mtv ho guarJeJ from the
attacks of grubs by at:achlng to lhaii
trunks pieces of ton, smeared vr'v.h t
uilxturo of ca.orulo of jimo and lio'r
lard, aud ante and grub alr aay in
KMes.sion Will r.tjilJly vaoate ttuvr
position.

Electric Buovt 1 he Electrician sarf
that a Belgian has Invented a buoy la
ou the top tiy means of a va uum ti!t
nu an ltiuuction con, 1110 primary cur-

rents htinir ilcrived lao-.i- i lnri hjilfprr
plates immersed Iu the sea.

Vegztixe. Wnen tlso blood becomes
lifeless and stasrnant. either from
change of weather or of climate, want
oi exert le, irregular diet, or from any
other cause, the Veoetine m ill renew
the blood, carry elT the putrid humors,
cleanse the stomach, regulate the
bowels, and impart a tone of vigor to
th' whole body.

PUtnli in relatively high latitudes
have more aromatic fruits, foliage of a
deeper green, and richer essential oils
than similar plants it row lag in more
southerly regions. Xassdkme thinks
that these and other differences are due
to the action of tho prolonged daylight
of the summer months In the North.

Pin sliam furnace sand mixed with
hydraulic cement makes a good cement
for sharpening knives. i

ArrrtcrroKs or tbi Liter, Brunei Dssos' ibs,
'

jioa Jfeadachp. are ilioroucliiy eurcd by Lr.
Wni? al,M, Actln? as a ntral !axv
v'.o. wc rrmijTtj ail in

Kew York UI Insuraoeo Cowi?m"T- -

Aa old merchant who! '"'--

and observations extend over
exceeding half a century, la

JuhW 1 the assertion hnt "money
made bv speculation hi WATly J""'"
ably lost iu the aame way, and
great and lasting commercial
have been achieved by steady adher-

ence to legitimate methods and six per
cent, interest." The general policyof
the New York Life Insurance Company
would seem to have beea rashioncd
after some such but
prosaic model, for this ancient corpora-

tion claims to hold rigidly toPted
methods and beaten paths. One happy
result of ibis careful policy is "hservod
iu its exemption from vicissitudes, ine
entire accumulation were, in
twenty-fou- r millions, and the surplus
Uss than three and a half million of
dollars ; thee figures are at the end ot
seven years, the worst ever known ic
tho history of life Insurance, respec-

tively thlrty-nin- o millions and seven
millions, and ever since, that date t--e

receipts for interest alone have exceed-
ed tlio amount of death olaims. Tuere
were issued duriug the past year nyo
thousand live hundred aud twenty-fou- r

policies, lusurlng something more than
seventeen millions of dollars. This
number and amount could, no doubt,
have been exceeded had the company
btten willing to incur additional ex-

pense. The obj jet seems to have been
to keep the amount at risk up to the
usual mark at $li7,5tiO,Ot.m, and enable
the company to hold Its own until a
better asiurauce of a general business
revival encouraged a faithcr expansion,
ror this company's specialty U safety
cot display.

Jutl atsuasct, on the evening ot Sept.
I1,1S7'J, while traveling eastward on
the line of the Fitchburgh Railroad, I

made an observation of a raiubow,
which presented features which, ir I
am not uilstaken.,are but seldom ssen.
For a considerable portion of the way,
tho train enconutered no rain, and not
until neanng Boston, after the bow
had been visible some fifteen mlnuttj
or more, was the storm entered. The
curious race between the traiu and the
bow, the changiug of their relative
positions as the track curved in one di-

rection or the other, was extremely in-

teresting to watch, as the bow shifted
its position from one side of the track
to the ether, finally settling dowu
nearly across the road, after which the
storm was soon met. The bow was a!
no time complete, its greatest extent
biing about two-third- s of a seiui-circl- e,

whila its opposite extremities were al-

ternately visible. A secon .'ary spec-
trum accompanied this bow, t!.e colors
being of course reversed. Both the
primary and secondary spectra weie
fairly bright, the width of the primary
belug about half a degree. Inside the
primary bow and tonccn: r'c with it
were three smaller spectra, rxt-.-iidh-

through about sixty derei of arc,
their widths, as compared with lhat of
the primary, being about In the propor-
tions one-ha- lf one-four- th and one-eig-

the outer ones being the w blest. The
colors of these smaller bows ere iu
t ieir no"rnal order, and wr; quite dis-
tinct. I have seen quite a uumber of
loiible rainbows, gome of w hich were
complete, but h.ve never observed this
peculiar phenomenon before, once ex-
cepted; but In this Utter case, the inner
boivs were so Indistinct a to prevent a
rood observation.

FUth wzl has been used with very
satisfactory results as foxxl for horses.
Their appetite and physical condition
generally were Improved. In orJer,
However, to facilitate the assimilatioti
of the aibumeu to every kilogramme
there were added 5.25 erammes of chlo-
ride of potassium, i'.i grammes oi
phosphate of poUssiutu, m l i gram-
mes of phosphate of magnesium.

Tkt best conductors of .o,.ud are iron
ml gja&s Through them sound is
transmitted nt the rate of three miles
per Record of time. In air sound tra-
vels but one-iurt- er of a mile per second.

Tht black sulphide of silver, which
forms on plated and silver wares, may
he removed at once by wiping the sur-
face with a rag wet with o,u: ammo-
nia, and without the trouble of rubbing.

Ta th Hemorrhoidal SuOtrtDg Iltuaaulty.
W. P. K.ttreU, Frin. Dayton AcaJemv. Day-

ton, Ala., writes to UetfaK. i. Nenataedter 4
Co. :

"Enclosed pleate find one d l'ar. Snd ma
by return mail one box of .Ano,,' Dr. a
Edsbse'a External Pile Kemedv. Am much
pleased with aample sent nw. f cociler t s
great boon to poor auffenng hemorrhoidal

omanity. tour truly,
W. P. KITTBEIX.

Samples of 'MwW." are Mat frta to a3
safferara by the weie maouiacturrra. Uswa.
F. NaibsUedter A fa, box :H6, New Vorfc.

Use Voltaic llrlt Cow Jlarshall, Mica.
Will aeod their arlcbra'ed Elentrs Toltass

Belts tj tha articled npon SO dais's trialpeJj enrs anarautetiL Tbey mesa wbat
lUay aay. Writs to them without deUj

AGENTS WANTED '4auarplata aM autbsntie aistor of tba srsal tsar at

GrtAfiTlROlD
It ascribe. Horal PaUcrs. nYtrs Cartoslt'as, Wtalthsaa suHinul IB. ladiaa. Lbiaa, .Uaaa, ate A
Billion risaBni H. 1ms la -. bast .aaDca of
P'w ins io aiBisowos. or --cslea sonarlaltstiona. Pi Km oalr era, asas fur auaalanaad tonus to Aaaota. Addrsno

Hliwhi. FrausHixa Ca. , PkilsMakls.

JtvfT, 1 TOC WOULD BB PHOPBH1--1- - auucu witu apacwiuea, appi
correspond to

DB. N. C. GHAT. Otittcian.
oa sz "ra pr vt'u . . .

rauauotputa, rm.

IKSSSTLVJ MXL1TAS AC 4 lit M T- -
I hosier. r-- , Januarr 1. lvtl Ln.iTnrinfl, t ..listrr. ('Ia.l.-- mr.4 Pnrli.l. 1

itve. euMrrsd. Ool. THI O. HltATI.Prta, "

SMrarj Great CatarrH hmii
Jslh.aro.:.m NO ai anS f "usl rnt-v- tr In
Jh woj S for tho nrm ni rtlilllltl.rjta wh.t mo-- , or kw l.,n ii.a uj.kr siag
STUROiVANT'S CATARRH REMEDY

ffclrtH imperii trial, mm wHI K ovltvrM f

lit Drnytits no t hf U'lLL'jU A V O .ljej Ai

SAPONIFIER
JOAP M.kl0. Kir-rti- irnrrnrneb Ui"'"l!" llarst. Kon anj Tallrt ssss anicalrIlls IsU reiaht .o-- l atr 111.
AJSK FOR pIAIHIMFIKR,

ASB TASK HO OTHRB.
racs'A aas--T aisrrti co pbilab a

Thasa annwerlnc an ail!eanfer a faor apaa tha ailsertlwr aaxl thepubll.lier by aiatinir that tney saw l he adrer-llse-
nt la tutai auraalaauing Iba paper

ristr1t.Tlo m:aVr..iTl."

VEGETINE

increases, an i U d'Jf J!(r'i a3m

TiUsr. ct th. ktdn-j- s We WJMrM
tt may taK 5cT- -'

iur ea-s- of 1 mg sianrtlnf. is
flTiwviTi ami Iha secretion, cleansing-- ajJ

Kidney Complaints.
ciscmsATT. o.. Match i, islt.

J'll nave nsed yonr Tms f tor ss-n- e

time, and can tru.hruily aay K baa bee" '

tbo sultexlDiJ Uvm a- -
m- -: nd 13

Sia ul tbe Kidues a 1 elieerfuhjr .emrn nd it.
KespHctial y. 0. 11. &.W11U,

attested to by K. B. Sslineld. Dru-ix'st- .

VlfUlh ana c UUi.l Avenue.

OKCIHHATt, O.. April I, 1STT.

M"hsuivrea5eTeri! yeirs wttn th
tmi.rn.nt. awl was inJifei to try Viekws. i

aareta-v- u wra! ' ot leoX jour preparation,
and 1 am cji.Tiifc.-e-d IS is a valuable remedy. "
his di- - ine mora ijuud luau any oilwr medi-

cine. 1 can h:.irtily reoouunend 11 to all suUer- -

tours Kesptetmliy, i. 3 cMILLKX.
First BuoX-krtp- er ior Newuail. Oale Ia.. lonr
MercHaut. No. sfi wt I ront 8r..Uno.untt. it.

V...tna but restored thousands u h- - tiu
wn j svui iweu iuug iuu p.""

VEGETINE,
rasFAKao rr

B. B. STEVES 9, Bostoa, Haves).

Vegetlnels Soldby acll Drug-gist-s.

DIPHTHERIA!!
anhnaoa'a Anodyne Liniment will pmt-tll-

preveM tbls terrible disease, and will
losuU'ly cure nine case In ten. lnrrrmat!oa
(bat will save many lives sent freo by IML
Iii't d. lay moment. Preveatt-- B Is belter
IQaa curs, eerywbers.

L St. JOHXSIOX CO., Ravagor. Mo.
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